[Role of bioantioxidants depression and deficiency of protease inhibitor alpha 1-antitrypsin in mechanisms activating free radical oxidation and proteolysis in chronic pancreatitis].
To elucidate the reason and mechanisms of neutralization of protease inhibitors and antioxidants by proteolytic enzymes and oxidants. The trial included 92 patients with exacerbation of chronic pancreatitis. 47 of them had chronic recurrent pancreatitis (CRP), 45 patients had chronic fibrozing pancreatitis (CFP). Measurements were made of blood catalase and ceruloplasmin (according to P. Hubl, R. Breschneider and O. Houchin, respectively), alpha1-antitrypsin (by Reiderman), schiff bases (by B. Fletcher et al.), dienic conjugates (by Z. Placer), serum acid phosphatase (by Bodansky), acid phosphatase of polynuclear cells (by R. Nartsissiv), NBT-test was made according to B. Park. Exacerbation of CRP was associated with enhancement of free radical lipid peroxidation (FPOL), release of proteolytic and lysosomal enzymes from acinar cells, a fall in catalase level. Catalase depression depends on the level of blood lysosomal enzymes and partially on FPOL activity. In CFP moderate activity of FPOL and trypsin is associated with normal levels of lysosomal enzymes and catalase. In both pancreatitis forms, alpha1-antitrypsin levels are low. This lowering is primary and unrelated with inflammatory process in the pancreas. A trypsin rise in both forms depends on lowering of alpha1-antitrypsin which via trypsin inhibits formation of lysosomal enzymes in polynuclear cells. Inability of protease inhibitor to block proteolytic (lysosomal) enzymes manifests in initial intraacinar activation of trypsin from trypsinogen, in inflammatory focus under polynuclear cells release of lysosomal enzymes and in proteolytic enzymes release from the affected acinar structures. Lack of alpha1-antitrypsin--protease inhibitor--and depression of antioxidant catalase are main and intermediate elements in activation of mechanisms of proteolytic aggression and FPOL.